
You can access your pre-tax funds to pay for Living Expenses 

and Entertainment Expenses via a single payment card. This 

makes paying for everyday items simple and convenient. Order 

a new card online in seconds and nominate exactly how much 

you want allocated to each benefit every pay. 

Ordering a new  
Salary Packaging Card 
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To access the full suite of online card functionality, login to the Eziway 
website (eziway.net.au) using your email and password. 

1. From the left hand menu hover over the ‘Card Services’ Icon (See
Below).

2. Select ‘eziway SalPac Card Application’.

3. On the screen that follows, read over your personal details to ensure
the information is correct. Where something is incorrect, change it on
the application screen.

4. Select the benefit account(s) you are applying for and enter the
amount you would like to package under each benefit account in the
relevant field.

5. Confirm your personal details by ticking the confirmation box.

6. Complete the ‘Additional Card Holder Details’ section if you are
ordering a secondary card for your spouse or partner.

7. After reading the terms and conditions, tick the ‘I, Accept’ box
including the date fields. If you are ordering a secondard card, the
secondary cardholder will need to complete this also.

8. To complete your application, select ‘Submit Application’. You will
then receive a confirmation email containing all required information.

MyEziwayAccount App
Download the 
MyEziwayAccount App.
to access your Card 
Account and view your 
transaction history and real time 
balance. The app is available on 
both Apple and Android.
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